[Noninvasive methods of the examination in surgery of obliterating atherosclerosis of lower extremity arteries].
The purpose of the study was to determine surgical policy in atherosclerotic lesions of aorta and lower extremities arteries on the basis on non-invasive diagnostic methods--duplex scanning (DS) and computer tomographic angiography (CTA). From 1998 to 1999 47 patients were examined on this program (DS + CTA). At the first stage of the study, 17 patients underwent translumbal aorto-arteriography at the same time with DS and CTA. Analysis of the angiograms revealed that sensitivity of angiography for detection of lesions in aorto-iliac segment was 94%, in femoro-popliteal segment--78%. Diagnostic mistakes were associated with partial thrombosis of aneurysm's lumen, as a result of which the aorta looked non-dilated in angiograms. Femoral arteries contrasted unsatisfactory in 4 patients because of low collateral blood velocity distal to occlusion of iliac arteries. Initial segments of deep and superficial femoral arteries closed each other in angiograms on anterior-posterior projection, and it also led to low potential of angiography in assessment of femoral arteries state. Complex of non-invasive diagnostic methods (DS + CTA) allowed to correct diagnosis in each case. The methods complemented one another: CTA permitted to make three-dimensional reconstruction of vascular tree and to study its on various projections; DS--to study the vascular wall's state and hemodynamical parameters of blood flow. At the second stage of the study, high sensitivity of DS and CTA allowed to reject traditional angiography in preoperative period. Intraoperative findings confirmed the provisional diagnosis completely.